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BABIE BELL.

The Poem of a Littkl Life that was but ltrce
Aprils long.

BY THONASI AILEY ALDRITCB.

Have you beard the poet tell
How came the dainty Bable Bell,

Into this world of ours ?
The Gates of Heaven were left ajar!

With folded hands and dreamy eyes.
Wandering out of Paradise,

She saw this planet, like a star,
Hung in the purpled depths of even -

It's bridges running to and fro,!
O'er which the white winged Angels go,

Bearing the holy dead of Heaven!
She touched a bridge of flowers-those feet

So light they did not bend the bells
Of the celeetial asphodelel

They fell like dew upon the flowers!
And all the air grew strangely sweet!
And thus came dainty Bell,

Into this world of ours!

If.
She came and brought delicious May!

The swallows built beneath the eaves;
Like sunlight In and out the leaves,

The robins went the livelong day,
The illy swung its noiseless bell,

And o'er the porch, the trembling vine
Seemed bursting with its veins of winel

Oh, Earth was full of pleasant smell,
When came the dainty Bable Bell

Into this world of ours!

Il1.

O Bable, dainty labie Bell!
How fair she grew from day to day!

What woman nature filled her eyes,
What poetry within them lay!

Those deep and tender twilight eyes,
So full of meaning, pure and bright,
As if she yet stood in the light

Of those opened gates of Paradise!
And we loved Babie more and more,
O, never in our hearts before
Such holy love was born;

We felt we had a link between
This real world and that unseen-

The land beyond the morn!
And for the love of those dear eyes,

For love of her whom God led forth,
(The mother's being ceased on earth

When Baby came from Paradise,)
For love of him who smote our lives,And woke the eh6rds of joy and pain,
We said 'sweet Christ!'- our hearts bent down

Like violets after rain!

IV.
And now the orchards which were once t

All white and rosy in their bloom- t
Filling the crystal veins of air

With gentle pulses of perfume- t
Were rich in Autumn's mellow prime;
The plums were globes of honeyed wine-
The hived sweets of summer time!
The ivory chestnut bursts its shell! c
The soft checked peaches blushed and fell!
The grapes were purpling in the grange,
And time wrought just as rich a change t

In little liable Bell!
HIer tiny form more perfect grew,

And in her features we could trace,
In softened curls, her mother's face- C

Her angel nature ripened too.
We thought her lovely when she came, 1

But she was holy, saintly now * * *
Around her pale angelic brow

We saw a slender ring of fame!
T.

God's band had taken away the sea!
Which held the portals of her speech,

And oft she said a few strange words
Whose meaning lay beyond our reach. a

She never was a child to us, p
We never had her being's key
We could not teach her holy things; ri
She was Christ's self in purity! o

VI.
It came upon as by degrees;
We saw its shadow ere it fell,
The knowledge that our God had sent
IIts messenger for Babio Bell?
We shuddered with unlanguaged pain,

And all our hopes were changed to fears,And our thoughts ran like tears,
Like sunshiuo into dismal raini

And we cried in our belief,
O smite us gently, gently, God,

Teach us to bend and kiss the rod,
And perfect grow through grief.

Her little heart was cased in ours!
Our hearts are broken, Babie Bell!

VII.
At last he came, the messenger,

The messenger from unseen lands*
And what did dainty Babie Bell?
She only crossed her little handst
Sho only looked more meek and fair!
We parted back her silken hair,
We laid some buds upon her brow-
White buds like scented flakes of snow-
Death s bride arrayed in flowers!
And thus went dainty Bableo Bell

Out of this world of ours!

MY WIFE AND I.
BY TENNYSON.

As through the land at eve we wont,
And plucked the ripened oars,

We fell out, my wife and I,
O, we fell out, I know not why,

And kissed again with tears.

For when we came where lies the child
We lost in other years.

There, above the little gravet -
0, there above the little gr'avL,

We kissi' ag!rui with tears.

From the N. 0. Daily Times
AGRICULTLURAL FAIR A.SOCIATIO--UNION

OF SOUTHERN MEN.
The Union of the South is much desired by

all true lovers of the peculiar institutions of
c the slave states. Abstractly, this necessity is

well understood; but what are the practical
means of effecting so important an object?-
How shall men of diverse opinions, of conflict.
ing interests, of different origin, so combine as
to make effective opposition to the inroads of
fanaticism, the aggressions of mad ambition,
or the silent but powerful influence of the laws
of trade? Is it not wise to suppose that the
only practical Union-the only point of com-
mon syppathy, is to be found in an effort to
develop home resources, to increase home pro-
tection, to bring into notice home manufac-
tures, to arouse general enthusiasm in the pro-
ject of improving all the capabilities of our
cultivated lands, our forests, our prairies, our
workshops, yea, even our thinkers, to secure
home creation of all that our wants or our lux-
uries demand? Here, whig and democrat, know
nothing and even alien, may unite, and here
alone, is there at the present moment, any
plausible hope of Southern union.

It is the true policy, if we have a battle to
fight with power-a struggle to maintain for
for principle-that we first bring our industri-
al Interests together in a spirit of brotherly har-
mony; that we enlarge the resources of our
state to control the sources of production, and
to develop real strength for resistance or ag-

o gression, if the fearful necessity should ever
i arrive.

With this view, we hail, with pleasure, the
organization of an Agricultural Fair Associa-
tion, so broad in its foundation, so comprichen-
sire in its labors, so far reaching in its olbjects,
nas to ensure the co-operation and the union of
the industrial energies of the whole State.-
This Association while it tends to intrnduce

i new staples of culture, to improve the produc-
tive energies of our fertile lands, to increase
the quality, quantity and variety of our fruits,
to introduce now machinery, to bring one class
of producers into close contact with another
and to introduce the grand thinkers to the
great brawny armed workers, must necessarily
effect southern union by contact, by similarity
of Interest, by common desire to control mar-
kets, and a common pride to make Louisiana
the garden spot of the repuhlic.

It brings the agriculturists into monthly
communication with epch other, creates emula-
tion in their modes of farming, gives .opportu-
nity for friendly interchange of sentiment on
the engrossing subject of daily occupation, and
leads them to think and plan, not only how
corn and sug ar cultivation may be implroved,
or gardens and orchards may be made more
productive, but how the Northern or Europe-
an buyer may be deprived of the control of
tihe great staples, and made, as they should be,
tributaries to the southern producer.

Besides conducing, as this Association must,
to the development of all the resources of
Louisiana, it cannot fail to add to the physical
wealth, and consequently to the political power
of the state. Let the south not only raise its
own corn and grain, but its stock and fruit; let
it, as it is able, produce not simply cotton andI
sugar, but all the necessaries indigenous to,
temperate climes; let it manufacture not only
cotton, and wool, nadil iron, but the small and
necessary articles embraced in the catalogne of
clothing, our furniture, our common implements'
of the household, and of husbandry, and we
make the south at once independent and pre-I
pared to bid defiance to all the powers of every
enemy.

Now these very objects the agricultural and
Mechanics' Fair Association contemplate. Its
aim to awaken a public sentiment in favor of
manufactures; to patronize genius for inven-
tion; to draw into active exercise the enter-
prize which seeks new modes of development,
in flue, its effort to awaken a desire for more
scientific farming. A greater love for floral
production, a better knowledge of horticultu- -
ral labors, must eventuate in iucreasing the va-
riety of employments and enlarging the modes
of Investment of capital, and thus tend to give
greater wealth and a higher political power to
Louisiana, as one of the sister states of this4
great and glorious confederacy.

Ye Southern men, will you not look upon
the Agricultural and Mechanics' Fair Associ-
ciation of Louisiana, as one of the means of
the Union of southern men, as containing in
it, according to its plan of organization, a
practical method of binding planter to planter
and planters to factors, and mechanics with
all, in the common attempt to improve our ]
homes, and to enlarge our home productions
and our local wealth? f

I,. A lady went into a store in Ne(v York
recently, to purchase ashawl. Just as she was
handing the clerk two fifty dollar bills, she re-
ceived a blow on the face from a well dressed
person, who exclaimed, " I forbade you buying
a shawl," and snatching the money from her
hand, he disappeared. The lady fainted, and
recovering, the merchant expressed surprise
that her husband should have acted so ungen-
tlemanly; but, his surprise was greatly lncreas.
ed, when the lady informed him that it was not
her husband, and that she had never seen him
before. The thief, however, had made good
his escape.

1SI.We have yet another libel to record in
reference to hoops. A ten year old specimen
of Young America, living in a fashionable re.
gion, a few evenings sluce, entered the crowd-
ed room of the paternal mansion in a state of
great (apparently) excitement, and exclaimed
" Pa, Mamma, Sis says please send for a coop.
or, this moment." "What do you mean,
child?" asked the astonished parents. "Why,sis Ellen is dressing for the Opera and wants
to be hooped up!" A general laugh followed,
amid which yuua i,' chiahf wade hi:, ccUlpe. -.-
sharp boy that

EXERCISES FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.
The subject of education is attracting muic

attention in the country, antl within the last
few years great Improvements have been made.

lint although much has been done, the wolk
of reformation is not complete. There is one
glaring defect which must be remedied, ere we
can conseientiously remain quies•cut. This de
feet is the proper want of physical exercise in
girls' schools.

In all the better classes of bov:' schools, a
I gymnasium is considered an indilpensihl, ap-
pendage, while girls are suffered to grow up
without the advantages necessary for the per-
feet development of the system.

As the occupations of the female sex are
more sedentary than those ot men, the former
should be armed with vigorous conStitutionis,
to enable them to perform their duties in life.
On the contrary, the greater portion of girls
have no other exercise than a walk to wlhool;
which, however long, is insufficient to develop
the muscles of the arms and chest.

Most of the maladies and weaknesses of
modern ladies are attributable to the want of
proper physical training in youth; pale cheeks,
head ache, indigestion, and nervous dcbility,
are, in the majority of cases, 4produced by the
same cause, from which also arises that sconurre
of the female sex, spine disease, in its various
forms.

In all institutions of learning in this coun-
try, an apartment fitted up for gymnastic ex-
crcises should be considered indispensible. In
that case, rosy cheeks anl finely formed busts
would nio longer be uncommno: .

It has been remarked that th
e 

race is 1do.
generatinr_ in the Ulnitel States, ant1 nmn,:..
varion= cauces asi'neud as the reason for it,
the hea•t of our climate in sinunier, a•l t!:,"
rigor of our winters, havre 1ccni thei chicf.-
Shouini nut the want of pro•er p1:v:ical lt:ica-
lion of girl lIe ratl:hr alih;cV (Jan a he.:J-
thy o.'fpring proceed from a frail manI d,1 iat.
parent? Let the mothers be endlwed with vii-
orous constitution., and tiere will 1h an litt],
likelihood of the der*cneracv of the ra,:e in thi,
country as in any other.

BOOKS AND STA'TIO'lN IIY.
3 j LA .iRG i' and cu.mple stock of clh,,l It,, k. arnd

1 a few ehvice selectioen of filla:,,u. w•q t.a torethl r withl every variety of letter. cap atil nut
i palr. encvelop?. "awnfer, aI:l; 1ok. ink-. h 1" .h
pencils &e.. Ac.. just recei'e. andl fr sale at thin
drug store of N(oI\O(t D TILIDIN.

PERFUMIERY !!!
STN GlI:AT V.AlllETY-cnsistin t. iupart. of Fini,1 Extracts, Cologrles. Lavander. Iay tlllll. I'time-

tum., IIair Oil. Ac., Ac. For ai llv y
m3 Nt\I1h'OD TILtION.

FAMILY MEI)ICINE .
TT AUDEN , C''s.. ce.],.rav,,l F:amnil; . ,.li';,or , a
1J completed a--trmtwns on l1!,l ;a dI ',.r ,t v

mt: NtR*I;lt'. i l Titla N. ,,, ,.

NEWV GOODS! NEW GfOODS!!
AT SCHLANKER'S.

IAM now receiving and opnin,,. a lurc, nl,, ' ;-
tnive amsortment of new gnod". pIrtainin, to:,y

line of hu-in,-s.
Liquors & Cordials of everv d•e-crilition,
Groceries, of every variety.
Friits, lIbot Western ia llTropical,
Fatmily Provisions. &c. &c.
In aldltion, I have also ol hanltd. a large stck of

supierior'
Clothing and Dry Goodi,

which I will 4dil-p, of at thl I;owest rat-, for CIah.
The plulic aln his friends gencially, are Invitel

to give hitm it call. jnt:e it
I MUSIC & MUSICAL INSTIIUM1ENT'S.

IfAStN'S sacred harp. Akin's chri-tia:l Mln-tr"l.
Aiken's Itimmantuel .ii.trcl. llintInti i-trit, tnr.

and sheet tusic to order: superior Violin-, IFlutes.
Accordeons, aind Fluttenas,: Violin string. Atoleiran,.
Engtlish. Chlnese. tind Italian; Violin screw. hl'rislls.
Ibws. &c., fbr sale by L 1. .1N.If•.nl

AT TILDONS
M'IAY be found the most comlplete stock of Drugs,Ill Melicinti.
SLOOK'S 4 STATIONERY; AND) IFACY' O•Ol, I
ever oplened In the town. oct Is

SR.11. A.. SIMMONiS' Celebratld L.iver M.1,dicine
D and tlrifying Pills, just received anl , tir sale
on cottmmission. by NhOWOOD TI LDIt i.

July 15. 1531. ',l, .AI,,.

WASHINGTON REMEDIIE.GREAT redluctln in prices. A nnew suply ju-t
received and for sale by

feb 21 NO(IW(iiOD TILIDON.

QII1NEIt WARE-Ji•iit reclveJ, a siply iof furl;
spoons. Iuter knives: .c., f'r sal,, ltv

march 15 NA.I l.l.1 ,. TI'R.I

TIISHI Potatoes, M1ec- Plrk, Cheese. extra chewing
I andl cointlon tobacco jullt received D)'Alatoln.

BLANK BOOKS, APE , S, I'APR, 1ENS, &"c.
T ETTER, cap, and note I'apcr, of all sizes, qualities,

Sila'nk hooks, of all stvles.
Steel, copper, and gold fens, of every de•rrilption .

for sale by I. N. LE:M N,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
AT NAUMAINN & STI'IAUSS, a splendid stick of

j.a1rlrahe', Jerty'r, C'locks, Silvec il ,rr. ,,sl, Sti,.
tionery, and every thing else In the fanty line, on
terms to sult the times.

july 4 NAUMAN & STRA.I .S.

ICE! ICE!!W ILL be kept constantly on hand durling the sea-
son, and sold by II. MOSES,

PIANOS ! PIANOS!!
SJUST received direct from New York,

TWO MAGNIFICENT 1'I.NOS.
m o by 'n. Ilull & son, which we will sell at VNew
York prices, with the expenses added. t

July 4 NAUMAN & STRAUOS.

CilEET MUSIC-A new supply of shicet music lot
. the Piano and Guitar, for salo by

march' 15 NA UJA.N & STRAL: U'S.

INTERESTING To IIOUSEKEEPEIRS.
LARGE and well s:lcoted usa.orttment of silver
and plated • ware, cllia ware, and cutlery, just

rcce'ved "urd for sale at
imay 30J NA 'II/.N & S,•TI I;R ,

FISK'S nMlETALLIC CASES.TIIE undersigned having purchased the right to
sell these cases Jn the Purith of St. Ilclena and

the Countty of' Antite, Miss., is prepared to furtni.h
the same, it the shortest notice.

may :30, 1577. II. IBAUI)AN.
)00 )Z" Sulphate of tutui-e, just received atnd

* U f1'ur tale, by I N. I,.LEMON

R. BAUMANN,O COACU A~f) CA IItRlAG 3AK1E;R,
CLINT(,N. I.t.

I STILL1 rolltiCne to litiid all
; ~v~kinds o cf 1'll:lt-arc (':trl'icltlt c, onl

tlli; mi~tt aitiiirol'-'i j1ar, tit the ()old standi, on
tire mtini strect, rutrtilig ca-t fruiom thle P'ubilic

t Thankf'l forthe 1tatrona1 e and itlilic otiltfi
:clence extended. I d, ~-irc to retaini~ and~ increaseb
tihe same, by inidumtry, lurongit ti.', fair Irritcs,
and, :rooad work.

I am fullyv irltarci to fnrni.;;l tit lhnrt notice,
n lET ALLIC CURIAL CAS}E ,
'nnif iliFtN CLINTFIr, oni such tenarms as iill

ii-uret e nlltttit ist any charge of extortion, from
the urn'i rtuluiti'.

&'Perr'onmul attention given on ail lntrial
occa-ions. Ii. IJAt MA\\,

SAIL MAKER.
W~NING F PTLI1, AO

MANU r'AOTU?R'
1\11. In. o(I1) T I T1t'

'4 Ut CA\A -T1 I. NW 01111 US.
[l',rrr'.:-;:ii:: t\ 13.

An L'lACI '1 l olt rt laur in eu,-r' dic"."rip-
l t'iuo 1 t' i'.rir Inrri'rrrIre.. itch n, Ti'nt". all .iz.'

iiil ijuuiitics. I'" i' Lbleu Cuts. Ctimmi stools. Chaiars.
ASc.

I urnti l tuarticiila . c'11 it :' at "uhrin f' Ir 1ni-

It p i fit ' I 1 i ', ii: 'urt:. : t' i . This aier' I'

', 1* ._ i.: "_ .. r.1 '1 th' k t it nnnnl. i16 1

I: t i~i'i' Ii'''~' iri'tt''

I 

i r, '

ant I.' itI. with ii
i lrti'r t irt~t e p~~titt." 1' n p''rt'm ir n~iin a t i lp' t

ar t)r, rey'i' ii''! . ,f.iL . T L rc tx
'l ii 'n.ii~ .a. 1 :t t.':," ;1j' iiitg. -l ait rim

In !.. t I:I irt a .t'. T ri -artitu . .

a!" i t .r', ~u t r the ,upir riory i rin i fl Iu u t ,il art o:"!

,N'. ii~. h. orti ital': cn'~' "rr i" Itit'' 1111 no pila
a're'-l; iIf the' cot.tro nun tiu' "a ::' it iii' Ir sirfu

is sttirl"' at " n:'p '~'u io prid in. ; t. it:" ~ ti n 'n~ri-

"1 - t, I, n lr , it t Iur ,Al , 1,I' -. :t h r . .t l e "
S it, . i' i, nt .I tl , .i t t i -t' i- . :, h Vi a,,-

t p rit riti ,i r W.{", i i . .I :1 lii i .... 1":w tt of 1,..
-i1: t. ItC i-t 't l r': t.l i h la; t1 , n, t t t e-i':t•- n ,l'it iniy tI -

tir . hihly dcrt :trd atd,] u' ,(U - 'l" m un,(t-tf+ in. -. 1 ri :tly a r tb '.t. :,,,l ai-., . i i • aIn ,,nthr,
{ ib w of t1}+ L,,,,1y. 01~ toll, l'. 11~ I.t-k,.t 1,111;: In."";

.tr etrd ,l' t th," tih e-t F a n l !I tt" Ala.:, t real, r. it I
the n,-t d,-ira ,l e c: f, r t. into',lu, I ,to lh, tub- i
,,lie. Eaut!ful met '.l:I," 1:i1,n t, v., r the gI"-. tthich
'ctre- the ca , fril '.in ihlnl . Tg O11 acIcoI lt of all)' '1i ,tinel lre~a-1 ,e.
W' o"' dn coflln, 'nal. to orrdr, ai, pnT ctU,Il at-

t,'n .l e -,v.l n all ln, 'ial ocec, t-I il n. . lin.t'
lit .'1 til alNDy -, tl -.n hanl.
l .\n infri t.i t o•.l11, . patent : rig ht-a willst -
'.ect the .it..mltter to p lr i.-: cut -ll.
.iam 10 Iu'TLR &a .K lf il.

NAUMANN & STRAUSS,
' A t . Iot: IN e

Fine Wahhes•,Jewelry, s;,ks. Statonry.
AND F.XNC' V .11:TIt'i.I: .

rAYI recived from .N.w ,,rk, a new a,1•nl
Sr i-n phtte as.ortmlnt r of ;oond-, to whi'-

they invite, the C :tteni toi of the l t, I lt tTh ,,l i C'lin
Ctn t itn v llllity, ,tcl theitt tIi,, "' ""t I.-lr tt ] ll i
W .V *I( , :',v ::: ,, ,k,. v,, jirbi- T. T.:.

Coo,,per, 'Tlin-.l ia l t 111 rl .to-.ph olhn.o-ot

Ntoveits;, Switet an"ildst 1tttlihi Luvrtl , wito ;rether with n •f l, 1ith rlid itif i rlil of Ea iter.
iook:s, f.o t:',t olfhats lh-t wity hnl .till h• ih
Son.v': y filled.vr: W.t:, all d riptioh,.
Tru:T , iTnnr...i JewI' lr' caref, ll Oi, cpir-

ld ati•, tFue lt of ,ri lai ExtrtaelsI, direct fWruti
H[arl'ison,4 lnlfatl 'torv.t

WVe' fliati:s, Port lot'lnics, Fine Pockett

C.utl c'. ti; silver, lpearl, wa d shell.s
i urtct, Kno tI :s, i ,ers' csf t ti rantI.

Unouxs, tOniting oll standard Wat l tl[I.ielli. -

Sc'Sin lil, t re'anet)nled for thueir high IGand instructi oLve l ry I. l'eio, o
Idoor-iws, of American mul iritiC h authorCo. s
Novits.,l hitest al hst e ut itlilhed, with anl

great variety of Other intTr, '..ting reatlin' .
" l'sic; a lihe lot of, sheet mu1i+,c, e slaeihg `

pieces flrom the o llt gilled. IeotmoII (sers,
We have suitable trrah•lm.nts to procutre

uoooks, so that orders left with us will be
promptly filled.

sZ*Watches and Jewelry carefully repair.
led by the best of worktten, ul .warranted.

We solicit a share of the publie patronage,
feeling convinced we shall be able to give en-
tire sati faetion.

Iti;All articles sold, warranted as repre.
sented, or the mtoney refnnded.
I Sign of the GOLD WATCH, at the

store formerly occupied hy 1. N. Lemiou, one
door west of 31. G. Mills & Co.
je 0 NAU.1AN & ST'I'R.LI'SS,

FEES][ GAIDEIN SEEDS.
A FRESH SUPPLY. for fall ann, winter sowing

Also the Largo White Glole. lIed Topl, Itt. 1Tn.:, mil Early llite Turnip Tedal, tjst '•'aifl ( ,071' Ut f r ',,." lancel .: k.
1~u' I'l --air I ir w . \ //cls 1 ., '_) stl(,

FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.

A, SCHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

GROCERY.
TIlE sublscrll)r still contitnues the above bu.

L siners at the old stand on Commercial Row-
thanlkful for the liberal patronage heretofore
recivevd from the citizens of Clinton, and the

nhliie generally, he will spare no efforts to deo
.er''v a colltinitanee of the same.

]Ie has Intely mode large additions to his
former extensive stock which enables him to
furnlih every thing in his line of the best qnua
lity, and on thl miot reasonable terms.

'Particular attuntiohn will be imid to the fur'
nilhing l, a1l, Diinnrs, Welddings, &c., with
crnahle, eanldi.ls, swe:tmtnl(ts, fruits, wines, cor.
dials, and such otli,,r urtiucla as may be want'
edr f ,r such oielasiins.

Anmong other articles now in store, lie hal
the followin ;
C'anlieh, a-i• rted.

Rock rlildy,
C.kes matl pastry, assorted,

I're'. rev
I:aisi.s, best brand,

Cilininmnl and sp(iee,
Ahluonds anld Pecans,

('lovei
, 

nointe.". and currants,
C(''rlials a.-rtel. nlp eri,,r miil common,

,'t r w!oTrY. ray.rnphrrv, yrgct, evrdials,
Jellies : ilrrllntl. rince, trnrale, r guava,

f lirir led hnl of 1the' 1, 4 quIuility,
Mi.ss h It. Iby 1nrrell, or rletil,
('e,,r ,; i, e11,( rmi : .1 il. l weslter1n,
('fe,. ton, chaeol, it,, hItter,
Mall,,rkc er. a;lll lallo , hri,.I a:llllIes,

'ic.;lh , k tcihlul,<,
,- :i , entllls, 'st ratl sl,] erminc ti,
\'inr. ; ',rt. Midileira, ('laret, ('hanmpagne,
Iral yl v lit rior :ild i.,t1la ol,
\W hi-kl,. ( hi. iniit,
I'.rtr : Lon llii ml t An . r1c leii,
AI. : m'nl,.h nal A.mricall,
,•w. let 01i, •`'llle,-, pi epiiared .hluIt r,.

In -lhort, e•l rV artil. in tlhe line of colfrc-
tI illar iiil idfamiily m.rl',rics.

IiIlIAIl ! 1lll.DP !!

lFrrh lreil uill le furlriiihell every mnorin-
iliv. ,flivT•,rall alt h11,I re-il'•.1- s of thse, who
iiiv lh-ire it. All ,rdlr•s lehft at the Store,

ill ,e pAnllcually attlelde to.
Il .y,5 A. S('IILANKEIt.

( INlEC'l'.U N llll.llit- AlMI1l.Y R(()-

('EItY.
rr I E N DI':L(I N 1i thliakfit llfr II, lih.

thl. p:t y , r, Il .,in. whi.h, their iffo rts to
1h:. l- i ; ',, n tul :.,,,+,a .b t V " l 'ly tr -t, have I tll

,r, l ,' , l , . t1i-fat i onn, with tin- t1ih of in-
,'r' iX 11_ ' 1 t1 a pr n . ion a1n1 porI flat

Vm: ,b' lr-,' ; und i v: l ' i ithlt jiojis to their
J,r, -,f ,'et i e ;i. :-- rtmlent. '

They a.I p'lr,' l lrel d tW furni .h Ill, , Soirees,
W,1-hlitu., ..- ,anlsie:, iimnTr Parties (plulie
or jliiiate , illd " i;tl ';ith'ri.s, of w ihatievre
kihld, with evyry :arti.lh- requin rl.

All o'l0 eri,' n.el w,,rklman will Ie sellt when
,,',- nry tr t, h, ,, utr to :ul,,rinute• l the
'ul', t o ,,r h r .

It ,ubl.t I t ti t hi t iiti.r t ,f couitlry mIer-
Sha :tits mil otherm, to Il', examinellll , lave
their orders.

('ON FEt" TI)N.A IlY.
(':t olie., i-.orted (hi f e ir, (':l ltoni
(l,,i.k ie l vl dvo haivaiina'
(':

I t, -  
pasitry, vi--'Id lniwiis, i

."En" hllunns tIt ('herries in Brunhly
P)1' r 'I.Tr1 ill srllp ll 'illll non anl Spiec

,do l'ily Straiwhlry 'ordiala
( ':mli i. usw I tI l liphlet"ry do
CF rt hil:- t .le, lfir ( ) l,"',r t do
l di co"oII oII ('it i tll'lltsl

('illr iiia t ji"!ly ('i1,,1 < l ill , iI llt •,'
(linle do i d hnW lslkrpl, pa iilins

'u(1111 Je dh I--'el 's'• I  lefon, raie

(I I it (l' il:lt I ,ES.•lna•iei ll ir rl liit ('wi',t Oill ti lf

I)do i. l' tonls, ('holiute

jt• 2 i i. MOSEin,"i Sul'ars; brown, loaf, .lniekTerl, in kits U
l
tli(

, i .nhl & CpIIwcred Iirel Co.1mporterl anild De alers in Hardkits

(lUohli :.Sy , retail Ilied uIlehCAsSll, iureld beh Pickles, nil ized ,jars
KetChls, irC lRhine wlilnes,l

Coinp riil a fuull ai ll nperiorl ssortltceit of

supcery o' F A iv Iti, Y U. 11 I ('ir oI E S, all
tO' wlhich till he ,ohl low, ia licl i ar iqu esiti to

WI,1NS ANI) LgGli HOIIS,
Wines, ohil & c.tihoihe hrlidy, superior
Po'rt ,],) do dto hower grades
Madeira do do Whiskey, all ualititesClaret do dorult. (i fllh uppl , just rior
C'itllunpalo do Scotth lAle
31 uieat do Lonldn Porter
Alllericall Porter Sweet Oil, in half alnd

do A lo whole bottles
An. c ad a reit variety of other rtit icle fo

FAM1 L 'I use.
Fresh Cakes ll l B Oread TDly.Jail0 26 1. MonSEt:

W. W11 CIIPII MAN & Co.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware.

('CTII':IY, IRON, NAILS. CASTINGS,
Iloots, Shoes, ,•uldlery. Trunks, uind P'lantation

sU PILIES.
E.I?.sSITD lw•at'nIC Soa'.uF:,-CmINrov, LA.

.AVE, it full tiil complete assol'tmnlct of
1 every thing in their line. Their old custo-

lmers and the public inl general are requested
to call. a . pril 8

_J MOf SYRUP,
,1• mDB-fIoin the fruit. A fresh supply, just recoly-

;fL ed and for sale at the Drug Store of
mluy s1 Nul WYOOD TILDON.

1_l!,;e Ell-'lkh Caloulcl, juit roct'ved and for Wale
)'y I. N. LEMON.


